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17,July 1946.

Aug. 30,Rehearing 1946.Denied
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Marcos, WalterandHenry Kyle, of San
Morrow,Moore,Boyd,E. Weaver and
Houston,Brelsford, Murrin,Boyd & all of

petitioner.for
Gen.,Sellers, Atty.Grover Carlos C.

Gen.,Ashley, and OcieAtty.Asst.First
Littleton,Speer, Geppert,W. V. Jackson

Gen.,Cocke, Attys.and Asst.Richard H.
respondent.for

BREWSTER, Justice.
broughtproceedingThis a mandamusis

Walker, relator,by against WeaverN. J.
Logan,Baker, HallDeBerryTom and
ofthe Board Control themembers of of

Texas, Sheppard,Georgeof and PI.State
Accounts, respond-Comptroller of Public

ents, compel claimpaymentto of ofa $87.57
forprinting the ses-for Senate Journal

of Texas held onsions the 49th Senateof
8, 21,January 9 and 1946.

Legis-regular session of the 49thThe
adjourned ondielature of Texas sine

5, 1945,pursuant to ConcurrentHouseJune
1945, 1029,90, p. whichResolution ActsNo.

was:
Repre-by House of“Be It Resolved the

concurring, Thatsentatives, thethe Senate
Forty-ninth Legis-Regular of theSession

adjourned sine atdielature standshall
5,Tuesdaynoon on12:00 o’clock June

1945.”
adjournment motion was thatThe Senate

adjournregular session of the Senate“the
subjectlegislative purposes, todie forsine

provisions S.R. 88.”the of
88, to inNo. referredSenate Resolution

motion, adopted byadjournment wasthe
2, 1945, fol-and ason wasthe Senate June

:lows
by ofthe“Be It Resolved 49th. Senate

that:Texas
SHARP,ALEXANDER, J.,C. and shall meetof Texas“The 49th. Senate

TAYLOR,SIMPSON, JJ., dissenting.and Cham-in in the Senateconvene sessionand
Texas,Austin, dayon the 8th ofatber

1946, 12 o’clock noon for theJanuary, at
confirming or re-acting on andofpurpose

nominationsappointments andjecting such
andas ConstitutionGovernor theof the

require to acttheState Senatethelaws of
reject.”orconfirmupon and

resolution the Sen-thatobedience toIn
Chamberthe Senate atconvened inate
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8, 1946, towhen, attemptedwantJanuaryAustin for of Texas that theon Senate has
Januaryquorum, powera it ease untilof stood at exercise the here asserted.

9, quorum being then11 A1946, at A.M. V,1845,Under Art.the Constitution of
Governorpresent, thethe Senate notified 20,Sec. toprovided: “Nominationsit was

ready to receivethat andit was’in session fill mayall vacancies occurredthat have
itTirenoffice.publichis fornominations during the the Sen-recess shall be made to

adopted motion:followingthe days session.duringate the ten of itsfirst
at ease untilstand And beany“That the Senate should nomination so made

21st, 1946, rejected,Monday, January again12 the same individual shallo’clock noon not
bysoonerto order be nominated fillsubject being duringcalled to theto the session

notice, thatupon 24 and same And failgovernorPresident hours office. should thethe
todirectedSecretary any vacancybe to makeof the Senate nominations to fillthe

Senate,accept any duringcommunications the session of such va-receive and the
cancythe Governor.” shall theby governor•from filledbenot
until meetingthe next of the senate.”order 12 M.called to atThe Senate was

21, 1946, there no com-Januaryon but was V,language appearedThe same as Art.
ThereuponGovernor.munication from the 20,Sec. theof both of 1861Constitutions

apall oint-presenteda member a list of 1866, exceptand the formerthat in the
by aftermade the Governorments June all theword “vacancies” in firstbefore sen-

1946,4, 21,1945, January listand before the tence was omitted.
officially by Hon.being certified Claude

IV, 12,Art. Sec. the Constitution ofofIsbell, SenateSecretary Theof State.
1869, provided: “Nominations to va-filleitherinto executive session andthen went

occurring legis-cancies the recessin of therejected theall nominees onorconfirmed
by governorlature shall made duringbe theto confirma-subject Senatelist which were

days session;the first ten of its shouldandtion.
any rejected,such nomination be the same

meetingsfor theseSenateThe Journal again nominated,person shall not be dur-
by underprinted Austin concernwas an session,ing the to fill the same office.”

the Board of Control tocontract withits
presentThe language of our Constitutionyear 1945-fiscalprint for thethe Journal (1875) is: “All vacancies in State or dis-forprinters assigned their claimThe•1946.

offices, excepttrict Legis-themembers ofrelator for con-this to aprinting valuable
lature, pro-shall be unlessfilled otherwisesideration.

law, byby appointment ofvided the Gov-
payRespondents to the accountrefused -or, appointment,.•r which if duringmade

theyonly reason”“for the sole and that session, shallits be with the advice and con-
by Attorneyadvised the General“have been present.sent of two-thirds of the Senate

the Senate ofof Texas the sessions ofthat during Senate,If recessmade the of the
January,and 21st8th,the 9th ofonTexas appointee, personthe or some othersaid to

and and were not in1946, illegalwere void vacancy,fill such shall tobe nominated the
of the 49th Senate of Texas.”law sessions during daysSenate the first ten itsof
Sheppard theRespondent certified “that rejected,session. If im-said office shall

contingent expensein themoney is available mediately vacant,become theand Governor
Legislature payto suchof the 49thfund shall, delay,without make further nomina-

Januarythe sessions ofif Senateaccount tions, place.auntil confirmation takes But
8th, 21st, sessionsand 1946 were valid9th there no duringshould be confirmation the

of Texas.”of the Senate Senate,thesession of the Governor shall
questionpreciseis raised for ourThus the appointnot thereafter any person to fill

decision, namely, whether the Senate of vacancy rejectedwhosuch been byhas the
convene, oflawfully its own mo-canTexas Senate; may appointbut some personother

appointmentstion, recessto consider made vacancyto fill the theuntil next session
by Governor.the regularthe Senate until theof or election

question, office,decisive of the Ap-not this should soonerto said occur.While it
first inapparently history pointmentsis time the vacanciesthe to in offices elective
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by until the that ofcontemporaneousthe construction apeople only continueshall
IV, Legislature,Art. provision byfirst constitutional thegeneral election thereafter.”

followed, as12, a guideSec. continued andVernon’s Ann.St. is safe
interpretation.”properits Wilto v.theseThere is no substantial difference in Jones

liams, S.W.2d,Collector, 94, 45121 Tex.ques-provisions, relation theseveral in to
130, 133, it beenAgain,79 983. hasA.L.R.us, excepttion Constitutionthat thebefore

conclusive, conthat “while thesaid notand ofof 1869 refers to sessions recesses
by to thosegiven Legislaturestruction therefer toLegislativethe thewhile others

provisions dealing withtheof Constitutionsessions of Senate.and recesses the
legislative greatprocedure tois entitled

dutypowerWith andthe Senate’s Falls, 38weight.” City of Greatv.Johnsonprescribed the Conof confirmation thus in 369, 1059, 1060, 16Mont. 99 P. Ann.Cas.
years, signifia ishundred itstitution for et974. Other Mumme al. v.authorities are

passed beforty-eight legislaturescant that 1;Marrs, Supt, 383,120 40 3Tex. S.W.2d
powfore it occurred the Senate that theto Dallas,Gulf, City ofC. & S. F. R. Co. v.

reject aper to confirm or Governor’sthe 292; Myers,Tex.Com.App., 16 S.W.2d
willimplies dutya atpointments to convene 52,Adm’r, States, 272 U.S. 47Unitedv.decided,purpose anyone tothatfor —before 21,S.Ct. 71 L.Ed. 160.

brief, “beingSenatequote relator’s that the
positive principlesBut more deterduty and there bethe of confirmationunder

against .Against himmine this 'relator.prohibition, follows caseno iting necessarily
in et al.by this court Parks v.the is thatthat to convene must follow statedpowerthe

726,al., 11, 111 727:West et 102Tex. S.W.power where theduty, that the restsand
is for of Conhave a the constructionduty Sharp differences ruleplaced.”is “It

stitutions, aconstantly applied, that wheretheand Senarisen between the Governor
expressly bymeansgiven and thepowerstatecenturya of isduringatate intervals

which, which,manner it is to behood; therefore, least or innot been at thehad it
means orprescribed,is suchSenate to exercisedpower of thedoubtful as to the

is of all others.” “Whenmanner exclusivepass the Governor’sconvene itself to on
the Constitution defines the circumstancesappointments, is to asitrecess reasonable

right mayaunder which be exercisedhavesume that some earlier Senate would
* * specification*, impliedisno at the anattempted exercise it. suchto That

legislativeprohibition against interferencetempt made before 1945 morebecomeswas
Cooley’sthe condition.”significant to add to Constituin relatorview of the fact that

Ed.,Limitations, 1, p.tional 8th Vol. 139.authoritythe exdoes not contend that is
principleapplicationThe of to thisby thatpressly uponconferred thethe Senate

procase is Under the constitutionalthe clear.Constitution. In situation havethat we
IV,quoted (Art. 12),above thevision Sec.will deprinciple althoughthat nonuser not

express power to orSenate has the confirmrights expresslytopowerfeat the exercise
appointments toConstitution, reject Governor’s vaindelegated a written an the

in or Itpractical cancies state district fol“should offices.established construction
matter course that there mustdisregarded as ofthe terms of the lows anot be unless

bymeans mannerbe some or which thesupclear definiteprovision furnish and
exercised; is,contrary can be that under theport righta Am.for construction.” 11

us,701, there must be sotne sessionJur., According to another beforep. Sec. 80. issue
prac or sessions of Senate order itauthority, “Where has the in thatthere been a

construction, opportunity to confirm or remay havewhich has been ac antical
appointments. isjectfor con the Governor’s Thatquiesced period,a considerablein

III,provided Legisin Art. Sec. 5: “Theadheringof to this conin favorsiderations
every yearstwo atmeet suchpresent to lature shallsometimes themselvesstruction

provided bymay law and at othera force as beplausibilitywith timethe courts and
byCooley, convened the Governor.easyit resist.” Con times whenwhich is not to

regular Session,Limitations, 1,Ed., p.8th Vol. When convened in firstthestitutional
by court, days shall be devoted tothirtyAs this “The rule thereof thedeclared is1-14.
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resolutions, acting provides III, 1, Legisin Art. Sec. that “theintroduction of bills and
up power inappropriations, passing lative of State shall be vestedupon emergency this

Representatives,appointees, a Senateon the recess and House ofofconfirmation the
Legisemergency together styledmat which shall be ‘Theof the andGovernor such

Texas,’”by the laturemayters as Governor of the State of whichbe submitted
powerall tospecial messages Legislature legislative powerthe meansin to —the

* * 8,Moreover, IV, make, expresslyrepealem laws—notSec. alter andArt.
special impliedly byorpowers provisionsthe forbidden otherGovernor to call sessions

Legislature, to rest the Federalof the effect is of State and Constitutions.and its
1,City Galveston,judgment and Brown v. of 97 75exclusivelymatter in his Tex.that

642, 488; Supt.,Census, 9 Scribner’s Marrs,In State S.W. Sonsdiscretion. re Colo. v.
11,Legis 722;21 114 Tex. 262 v.meeting477. a of the S.W. SmissonP. Since

State,Senate, 222,pro 71 9a these Tex. 112. thatlature is of the S.W. Butmeeting
applies legislative powerthe rule toregular session of to be exerfurnish avisions

years byevery special Legislature,a ses cisedSenate the not to a non-two and
legislative powerthe be theLegislature bysion such times to exercisedat other as

may by rejectionThe Senate. Confirmation orthe Governor. thebe convened of
provided appointmentsexpressly forbeingmeans thus the Governor’s an executiveis
thereby delegatedhave expresslybe session and to function to theSenate to in Senate.

State,opportunity Tex.Civ.App.,an consider the Governor’s Denison 61to v. S.W.2d
1017,authorityappointments, anyit error Tofollows that refused. that extent it repre

other a permittedin to convene itself at bythe Senate sents invasion one branch
Legislatureof the of powerAuthor fieldpurposetimes for that is ofexcluded. that

ities, Plainos,supra; departwhich is confided to executivenext 130 theHouchins v.
II,413, by 1,ment Art.549; Sec. of the110 al. Constitution.Tex. S.W.2d Crabb et v.

District,Independent Under those105 circumstances there noCeleste School is
ground194, 528, L.R.A.,N.S., 601, for relator’s146 contention that theS.W. 39Tex.

1146; power asserted inAnn.Cas.1915B, Story this case existsOn Con becausethe
expressly1, 448, prohibited.notstitution, Ed., Vol. p. being power4th Sec. It331. a

ordinarily and intrinsically tobelonging
rule, arguthe ofIn face this the departmentanother of government,the 16

power conment the of the Senate tothat C.J.S., law, 168,Constitutional p. 509, and§
preventin order “to unitself existsvene the means and time for beingits exercise

placedworthy frompersons being or con provided Ill, 5,in Art. Sec. supra, otherno
high officeto the detriment of thetinuing in or different means can implied.be Fergu

rejected. byState” must be theAs said Wilcox, supra.son v. words,In other sinceIllinois,Supreme in v. PeoCourt of Field specifiesthe Constitution the circumstances83,79,ple, 2 “Where the forScam. means under which the maySenate defeat thegranted power given,athe exercise of are appointments,Governor’s there imis anno or means can be imother different plied prohibition against powerits to add toplied, beingas more or conveneffectual those Leonard,circumstances. Arnold v.ient(Italics ours.) That statement is 535,114 Tex. 273 LytleS.W. In799. v.quoted approval Cooley’swith in Constitu Halff, 128, 132,75 Tex. 611,12 610,S.W.Limitations, Ed., 139,1,tional 8th Vol. p. this court said: “The declaration (of Art.“appliesthe observation towith that it the II, 1) executive,Sec. is that the legispower by departmentsofexercise all alland lative, judicial departmentsand exist,shallCooley’s is, turn,Andofficers.” text in
people,•—-thisis the thefiat of neither—andapproval Ferguson Wilcox,cited with in v.

departmentsnor ofone all the so created280, 28119 S.W.2d 526.Tex. In that situ
orenlarge, destroycan restrict powerstheenlargement byation there nocan be im

them,any exceptof one of poweras theinference, irrespectiveorplication of the
may expressly byto do so be given the conattempt.reasons thefor

See Frenchstitution.” et al. v. Senate of
In this connection we are 146California, 604,not State of Cal. 80 P.

theoverlooking 1031, 1032, 556,fact the 756;that Constitution 69 2L.R.A. Ann.Cas.
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824, III,Legislature.18Adjournment, R.I. sion of the UnderLegislative Art.In re
327, 24, 1930, paySec.22 716. amended in of324, L.R.A. as the27 A.

Legislaturemembers the fixed atof issup-implicationsno inonlyNot are there
day daysper for the 120 of$10.00 firstasserted, therehere butport powerof the

eacheach session and forexceedingnot $5againstdefinitely it.are some
day multipliedper diem,thereafter. This

IV, supra, well as underUnder Art. as by daysthe Legislaturenumber of the re
Constitutions, Gov-previousour four if the session,regularmains in or called is the en

appointment during re-ernor has made an compensationtire a member tois entitled
namecess of Senate he must submit thethe receive, legisand itfor he must attend the

the Sen-appointeethat some other toof or performlative sessions and the otherall
days ofate its session.”“during the first ten Terrell,duties of his office each biennium.

may waitthat heUndoubtedly that means Comptroller, 237,v. King, 118 14Tex. S.W.
sub-daysten Senate toafter the convenes 786; Comptroller,Spears2d v. Sheppard,

Theappointments.mit his recess Senate 277,136 Tex. 150 S.W.2d 769. We think
whenobviously so it in caseconstrued this that indicates that the neverConstitution

untilJanuary 9it stood at ease from Janu- intended that of the suchsessions Senate
21, orderary “subject beingto called to as that under review should could beor

no-upon 24bysooner hoursthe President slow,held. travel wasSince uncertain and
prepare aFor to listtice.” the Governor before,otherwise in 1875 isdifficult itand

theof persons appointed to office since not supposereasonable to exthat wasit
to beSenate was session would seemlast in pected Senate,that ofmembers the with

time, cer-simple processa littlerequiring many livingof them in parts of thedistant
hadtainly days. So we think thatnot ten state, requiredcould be to attend without

provision contemplatedthe framers thisof pay manyone or “solo” sessions thatof
theforthat the Senate convene itselfcould body pass appointmentseach biennium to on
re-purpose thepassing on Governor’sof expectedto office. Had such service been

requiredappointments theycess would have compensation undoubtedlytherefor would
appointments immed-him to submit those have provided.been

iately theupon receiving official notice that
areWe well convinced that theSenate in session. We cannot ascribewas

power exist,here asserted does ifnotprescribe theanyto them intention that butto
anywe entertained doubt stillorganize we wouldSenate markmeet and thenand

againstto resolve ithave contenrelator’stime for days awaitingten the Governor’s
legitimate“When all the lightstion. forpleasure of nomi-makingin the matter his

ascertaining the meaning of Constituthepointlesswould benations. That that a
of, maytion have been made use it stillprocedure would doubtless have suggested

happen thethat construction aremainsitself to the framers fiveof some of ourone
matter of Indoubt. a case it seemssuchsuccessive theyConstitutions had intended

every uponclear that one called to actSenate assessions that here.such involved
where, opinion, proposedin his the actioncontemplatedTherefore must haveit been

doubtful constitutionality,be iswould ofthat whenever intothe should comeSenate
uponbound the doubt alone to abstain fromsession it would be forconvened business

Cooley’sacting.” Constitutional Limitathan, pass-to,other and additional that of
1,tions, Ed., p. principleVol. 153.8th Thating on appointments.the Governor’s recess

applies the and to court.both to thisSenate
Again, powerthe Senateif has the

opinwill, claims, Nothingto has we have thisconvene at as relator it said in
powerspowerthe as as it ion reference to the of eithermanyto have sessions has

respectelects; the House with imfact, the Senate or toin could inremain continit
questionpurpose passing peachment,for on since no in that isuous session the of field

Neither nor imus. confirmationbeforeappointments; but memberthe Governor’s a
function;attendance, legislativeaany pay is butpeachmentcollect for hiscould not

Impeachmentends. isanalogythere asés-attendingbecause not be ahe would
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isjudicial government which prayerfunction man-of Relator’s for the writ of
Conexpressly Art. XV the damusbyvested of is refused.

Legisthein the Houses ofstitution two
ALEXANDER, (dissent-per Chieflature, itsinwith the office of each Justice

ing).7Sec. ofdistinctly prescribed.formance
“Legisthat thearticle also directsthat I ex-cannot thesubscribe to decision

andlaw for the trialprovide byshalllature pressed opinion. viewsmajority Myin the
thisall officers offrom office ofremoval asare follows:

not beenState, modes for which havethe isquestionThe sole to be determined
proThatthisprovided in Constitution.” ofwhether the of Stateor thenot Senate

bymakesought toLegislaturethevision Texas authorized meet timewas to at a
R.S.1925, 3rd C.S.seq., ActsArt. 5961 et session,in forLegislaturewhen the was not

other102, among1917, prescribes,p. which ap-purpose uponthe recesspassingof
housesthe twobymethod whichthings, a pointments bypreviously made Gover-the

theperformmay themselves toconvene nor of the State.
are notbut weimpeachment;offunction

part,Our Constitution in as fol-readsany thatpart oftouponcalled construe
:lowsin that connectionWeenactment. observe

Fergusoncourt offices,this inthat ofthe decision “All in or districtvacancies State
888,85, isMaddox, 263114 Tex. S.W.v. beexcept Legislature,members of shallthe

issue hereof the law,no sense determinative byin provided byfilled unless otherwise
wasLegislaturetheIn that case Governor, ap-involved. appointment theof which

Govercall thespecial the of session,in session at pointment, duringif made its shall
the wasimpeachment Governornor ofand two-be with advice and consent ofthe

of theas onein his proclamationnot stated dur-madepresent.Senate Ifthirds of the
House votedTheof thepurposes session. Senate, ap-ing the of the saidrecess the

against Goverimpeachment theof personarticles fill suchpointee, or other tosome
a on thosenor, began trialSenateand the Sewtevacancy, toshall be nominated the

completed when thehad not itbutarticles its Ifdaysten session.during the first of
Thereupon the actexpired.special session immediately be-rejected, office shallsaid

special sessionanothering called vacant,Governor shall, with-come and the Governor
that the Senin orderbegin immediatelyto nominations, adelay, untilout make further
Consequentlytrial.theate conclude place.could thereBut shouldconfirmation takes
consider theLegislature topowerthe of the thethe sessionduringno confirmationbe of

specialimpeachment of Governor at a Senate,the not thereafterGovernorthe shall
subjectthat been subsession when had not vacancy whoappoint any person to fill such

power theby him the Senate mayand of Senate;mitted rejected by buthas been the
specialathe trial at sessionto conclude to the va-appoint person fillsome other

Legislature immediately followingof the the orcancy the next Senatesessionuntil of
questionsduly the before office,and called were toregularuntil election saidthe

of topowerThe the Senatethe court. Appointments toshould it sooner occur.
try impeachmenteven to anconvene itself by peoplevacancies in offices elective the

in thatwas not an issuethe Governorof only generalshall continue theuntil first
Likewise, exPeople Robin v.rel.case. 12, IV,thereafter.” Con-Sec. Art.election

325,165, 143 N.Y.S. citedHayes, Misc.82 (Italicsstitution of the State of Texas.
impeachmentrelator, is concerned withby mine.)
pointin here.and notGovernor isof the provisionThe above constitutional con-

applicable upon authoritythe Senate the im-the constitu fers andConstruing
upon responsibility passingtogether, poseswe decided it the ofprovisionstional have

upon confirmingeither or rejectingno warrant for the Sen and thefurnishtheythat
appointments andpassits motion to on to district officesof own Stateconvenetoate

hold, veryThis isappointments. byWe as made the Governor. aGovernor’sthe
ourprovision oftherefore, importantsession involved Constitution.the Senatethat

of ourThe framers Constitution undertookvoid.in case wasthis
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member for the purpose upon ap-organicso write law that no of passingto suchour
have or pointments.any departmentsof of the should

tyrannical powers.or unlimitedexercise law,It is a principle recognized,of well
balances,many such asHence andchecks giventhat Constitution to“The is not be a

consideration, placed inhere wereunder construction,technical but must be con
of thisReciprocalthe Constitution. checks manner,equitablestrued in an so toas

by governmentdepartmentkind of ourone carry out governthe thegreat principles of
safe-upon another constitute fundamental Laws,Interpretationment. p.Black an of

republican govern-ofof our formguards 13; Co.,Nolan San Antonio Ranch 81v.
provision was in-particularment. This 315,317,Tex. 16 S.W. 1064.” Great South

prevent might fillwho theserted to those Austin,ern Life CityInsurance Co. ofv.
untrust-imposingexecutive office from 1, 9,112 778,Tex. 243 S.W. 780. See also

worthy people.the Alexand-uponofficials 700, 701;12 16 C.J.S., ConstitutionalC.J.
Federalist,Hamilton, discussing,er in The Law, 16. is also true that when§ It action

provisionsimilar found Nationala in our respect particularwith to a matter is con
Constitution, said: fided to the discretion of one of dethe

partments government,of the ardecisionthen, require thepurpose,“To what co-
at or mayrived action taken not be reoperation the I answer that theof Senate?

Middleton,viewed or revised. Terrell v.anecessity of would havetheir concurrence
367,Tex.Civ.App., 187 S.W. writ refusedsilent, oper-though generalin apowerful,

14, 1138,108 191 rehearingTex. S.W.uponIt an checkation. would be excellent
14, 139;denied 108 Tex. 193 9S.W. Tex.President,spirita of in andfavoritism the

443.Jur.greatly preventing ap-tend towould the
integralThe Senate partanunfit from State constitutespointment charactersof

one threeconnection, greatof of branchesfamily the ourprejudice, from from of
attachment, government. Its members are the chosenor a viewpersonal from to

representatives people.of thethis, Theypopularity. In addition to it be arewould
required publicto go frequentbefore the atstabilityof in the ad-an efficacioussource

regularFederalist, purposeintervalsand for the re-No. LXXV ofministration.” The
newingPress, 1901, representtheirEdition, authority to the(Colonial p.Revised
people. They are therefore fresh the420). from

representpeople people.and the will of theappointments bymadeConfirmation of
theyIf abuse the discretion themvested inimportantGovernor one of func-the is the

by impropermeeting frequenttooat orbyto performedtions be the Senate. The
purposeintervals passing uponfor the ofno uponConstitution contains limitation the

appointments,recess peoplethe will with-performtopower the Senate this im-of
authoritydraw intheir and select othersfunction, except nomina-portant that the

long theytheir stead. So as are the chosenduringshall made “to the Senatetion be
representatives peopleof the courtsthedays Veryfirst of itsthe ten session.”

righthave to dictate to themno as to howclearly, nominations are to made tobe the
maythey import-or when exercise ansuchap-session of Senate thenext the after

government.function ofantpointments Certainlyhave been themade.
opinionargued majorityIt theof above is in thatprovision the Constitution referred

the fixesno limitation as to the Constitution the time thecontains when whento
may meet,for andpurpose. maymeet this therefore thisSince Senate is ex-Senate

III,important respon- is this truepeople placed this ? Articlethe clusive. But Sec-
5,protectionupon LegislatureSenate tion : “Thesibility providethe for the does shall

years,public every mayand fixed no limitation at such timethe to meet two asof as
law,purpose provided byfor othermay per-it meet the of •be atwhen and times

* * *”function, bythe the Governor.forming only when convenedthis reasonable
people provisionto drawn is But this relates to theconclusion be that the whentime

“Legislature,” Senate, maythe Senate and not theintended that should its theexercise
as when we provi-discretion to should meet. Hence must look to theown it meet
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to-ascer its The therightArticle III to exercise. of Senate1sions Sectionof of
appointments all“Legisla pass upon atterm such existsby thetain is meantwhat

times, offollows: and it lies the discretionreads as withinture.” That section
courts,Senate,shall the not to deter-power“The of State and thethisLegislative

Repre performmine when it shall that function.and House ofbe vested a Senatein
styledsentatives, together shall bewhich My withrespectviews in arethis in line”Texas.’ofLegislature‘The the Stateof prior holdingsthe Court. The Conof this

togetherHouses, formeetingBoth when upon thestitution confers the House and
“Legislegislative constitutepurposes, the powers legislaSenate other that are not

lature,” “Legislature” whichit isand this theupontive in their nature. It confers
may years and at suchonly twoeverymeet power prefer impeachmentHouse the to

Govermay by thetimes as it be convened charges toupon powertheand Senatethe
85,Maddox, Tex.Ferguson 114nor. v. Fergu“try” charges.those the case ofIn

888, byas said this263 But890.S.W. Maddox, 888,85,114son v. 263Tex. S.W.
case, function“thein solethe aboveCourt 890, upon powerthis Court in ofpassing the

composenot toisHouse and Senateof the the thethe House meet forand Senate to
theintogetherto actLegislature’‘the and extra-legispurpose of performing these

plainestEach in thelaws.”making of lative functions said:
powerseparate plenarygivenlanguage is this review the Con-“From it is seen thatfunctions ofperformtojurisdictionand Representa-stitution acreates House oflegislating.thatthan ofgovernment other Senate, separatea and dis-tives eachandothers, theamonggiven,isThe Senate bodies,other;tinct from that these twotheaprejection oforconfirmationpower of Legis-houses, togetheror ‘theconstitutepublicofby Governorpointments the lature’; upon isLegislaturethat thisandby therejectionorConfirmationofficers.- legislative power.conferred allappointments isof the Governor’sSenate

“But the sole House andtheexecuIt an function offunction. islegislativenot a
is to compose legislature,’Senate not ‘theto theexpressly delegatedtive function

Tex.Civ.App., togetherto theand act in laws.makingState,Denison v. ofSenate alone.
Each, plainest language, givenin the is1017, 1021, writ refused1 S.W.2d6
separate power jurisdiction inplenary and1022;459, v.State122 61 S.W.2dTex.

impeachment:relation to matters The64,268,Williams, 124 17222 Mo. S.W. of
is,‘impeach,’powerHouse the toto that1006; ex rel. Saint v.StateAnn.Cas.

charges; theprefer powerSenate tothe593;907, People120 So.167Dowling, La.
powers‘try’ charges. These are es-those333; Ferguson63 Cal. v.Blanding,v.

sentially judicial their Theirin nature.authority to exerciseMaddox, supra. The
not,proper exercise does in the remotestIV,by Articleis conferredthis function

legislativedegree, anyinvolveConstitution, which12, of the function.Section
* * * * * *executiveexclusively thewithdealsarticle

apart fromseparateIt is andfunctions. powers the“The House and Senateof
conferof the Constitutionprovisionsthe impeachment■ relation to exist at all times.

Legislaupon thering powerslegislative They powers amay exercise these during
III of the Constituin Articleture as found questiononeregular session. wouldNo

poweruponthe limitation theHence doubt,tion. they maythis. Without exercise
legislativeto meet for“Legislature” session,specialduringof the athem unless the

III,in Article Seccontainedaspurposes, itselfConstitution forbids. It is -insisted
rightthe ofto do withnothing5,tion has such inhibition is contained inthat article

40, providesother times for the 3,meet legislationto at which that atthe Senate §
exercising specialthe executive func a session shall be confined to theofpurpose

IV, proclamationinby subjects mentioned theit Article Sec ofuponconferredtions
Maddox, conveningsupra. Governor it. languagethe ThisFerguson v. Thetion 12.

plain.significant Itupon is andpass purposelySenate andof the topowerbroad
limitation,wisely imposes noGovernor stands save asby with totheappointments

As neither Houseas thequalification legislation.to time of actsor in aout limit
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and mustimpeach- maytrial of the itlegislative charges, andin matterscapacity of
ment, is dis-this the matterno limitation trial untilimposessection continuethis

power posed by Like thethereto, judgment.ofthe broad■ finalandwith relation
expi-limit House,without does to exist at the15 it not ceasearticle standsbyconferred

exer- ration of is a courtlegislativeits the Itsession.qualificationor as to the time of
legislativeregardlessand ofcontinues suchcise.

ak *■£ ■■ sessions. The the trialimpeachmentfact that
may extend sessionlegislativefrom oneofinception to the conclusion“From the

notpartsinto another both isand cover ofandthe Houseimpeachment proceedings
thematerial. The Constitution createsSenate, matter, limitedare notthatas to

court; any par-it does for itprescribenotAsby legislative sessions.or. restricted
tenure, time exist-ticular or the of itslimitpowersshown, their constitutionalhas been

logic itByence. indubitable reason andimpeachment legis-are nottowith regard
power sitauthoritymust have and to until3, 40.by articlelative are not affected §and
complete ofaccomplishmentfull thethe andempowered by theis Constitu-Each House

created, limited,purpose for itwhich wascertain functions withtion to exercise
perhaps, per-by office of thethe tenure ofassubject-matter; andreference to the

(Italics mine.)it.”composingsonsas orthey limited to timehave not been
legislative ses-one or morerestricted to case,the inIn above the clearest lan
proceedsions, necessarily themust inthey guage possible, thatthis Court theheld

powers regardtheir withoutexercise of preferring impeachment chargesHouse in
legislativeend a sessionthereto. the ofAt in underconductingand the Senate trials

exist, and itsthe not cease toHouse does charges legislaperformingsuch were not
inproper participationas itspower, so far functions,tive and therefore were not

impeachment is con-proceedingpendinga performanceas theto time for oflimited
cerned, affected, or the effect ofis not respectany prootherbyfunctions inthese

impaired.already doneproperlywhat it has ofvisions the Constitution. The Court held
presented impeach-House theWhen the powers thethat “The House and Senateof
Senate, major parta ofcharges thement to impeachment existin relation at attto

done, induty though,constitutional wasits (Italics mine.)times” It further held
parliamentarywith establishedaccordance legislativethat “As neither House acts in a

still, through managers,itspractice, mustit capacity impeachment,in matters of this
prosecutor, trialconduct thein the role of III, imposes no limsection Sec. 40][Art.

expiration of thein But thethe Senate. thereto,itation with relation the broadand
the indictmentlegislative session before bypower article 15 stands withconferred

tried, notby fullyit didpreferred could be qualification timelimit to the ofout or as
impair or makethe effect of the indictment equallyexercise.” It is thatits true the

proceedHouse tonecessaryit for the upon appointmentspassingin madeSenate
anew return another. The Constitutionand legisby performingGovernor is notthe a

require reason-It is not anot this.does function, power tolative and therefore its
any provisions,of itsimplication fromable perform this function allat“exist[s]

illogical con-and to hold be andso would by provisionslimited thetimes” and is not
analogies.andtrary pertinent precedentsto 5,III, Sec. to therelatingof Article time
preferredimpeachment, whenArticles of Legislature may legislathe meet forwhen

House, trial theby beforethe stand for understand, majorI thepurposes.tive As
court,a constitutional createdSenate as opinion perconcedes that theity Senate

purpose,for and wheth-organizedand such non-legislative itforms a function when
legisla-er at thenthat trial is concluded the appointmentspasses upon bymade the Gov

subsequent isor at onetive session some so, byIf and as held thisernor. if Court
wholly immaterial. Maddox, supra, righttheFerguson v. ofin

applies purpose perreasoning the to meet for the ofthe to the Senate“And same
prefers non-legislativecharges, offormingWhen the House the function conSenate.

Senate, impeachmentan trialductingunder the mandate of the Con- atthe “exist[s]
times,”stitution, why righta is theinto court for the then it thatresolves itself all of
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616, Ann.Cas.1917A,per 623, 1165,purpose ofthe meet for the 171 S.W.Senate to
726.non-legislative function—forming another

by the Govappointments madeconfirming thegovernment,“Under our form of
Thetimes'’?ernor—does “exist allnot at State limConstitution is an instrument of

opinion gives reason for suchmajority no itations, isthe Federaland Constitution
Obviously there is none.a distinction. say,delegation;an of that isinstrument to

theas it is inThis case cannot be decided the notLegislatureState do anythingcan
running counteropinion withoutmajority prohibited by or Conthe Federal State

Ferguby Court inholdingto the made this stitutions, Congress anythingand cannot do
supra.Maddox,son v. power,delegatednot authorized toin its
opinion places wit,strict con-majority a Tex.Jur.,The the 9Federal Constitution.”

implied- 19; Hart,p. 445,upon partestruction our Constitution and Ex 41note Tex.Cr.
ly 581, 588,doessince the Constitution R.holds that 56 S.W. 341.

to meetexpressly authorize the Senatenot plainapply“We must take and the lan-
separate purpose con-for ofin session the it,guage of the Constitution as we find

Governor, weby thefirming appointments and add to it as to restrict thecannot so
againstdoubt such ashould resolve the powers Legislaturethe further thanof such

bemayconstructionSuch aconstruction. language it, preventin order arestricts toConstitution, butFederalapplicable to the Lindsey v. State offancied mischief.”
situationapplicable tocertainly it is not a Texas, 586, 588, 750,96 Tex. 74 S.W. 751.

a State Consti-we have here undersuch as
rule construction“It is established ofancontrary, the Constitu-tution. On the since

that, powera awhere constitution confersactexpressly authorizes the Senate totion
confers,enjoins duty, by im-or ita alsosession,appointments its nextaton such

plication, powers necessaryall forthat arewhen theno limitation toand ascontains
perform-the exercise of the or for theonepurpose, wemay for thismeetSenate

positive“everyance of the other.” Andfavor of theresolve the doubt inshould
im-direction in a constitution contains anauthorityfreely the soright to exercise

it,plication against contraryanything toremembered that theIt mustgranted. be
disappoint theor frustrate orwhich wouldthe States is dis-of UnitedConstitution

73,provision.” C.J.,12purpose of that §Constitution ina Statetinguishable from
See, also,p. C.J.S.,16 Constitutional719.primarily granta ofthe former isthat

Law, 38.§thhe State Constitutionpower, whereas ■
power granted generalis“Where the inpower.is limitation ofgrantnot but aa

terms, jurisdiction of this hasas the courtshoulda State Constitution beTherefore
been, construed as co-powerthe is to.beliberally in of the au-construed favormore

terms, clearextensive with unless sometheC.J.S.,thority to act. 16the Senateof
upon the124; it is deducible from67, restrictionLaw, 9p.Constitutional § Tex.Jur.

Dig.Gordon,Morton Dallamcontext.”619; Cooley’s v.444; 11 Constitu-Am.Jur.
396,Ed., 1, 354;Limitations, p. 399.8th Vol.tional

Marrs, 114Sons Tex.Scribner’s v.Charles plainly uponOur Constitution confers the
11, 262 722.S.W. passauthority upon appoint-Senate' tothe

by Governor,thements made it containsdistinguishing“The characteristic differ- and
no limitation mayas to when the Senate ex-state con-ence between the federal and

authority.ercise this Under the author-is that the of thestitutions constitution
dutyities it our togranta above cited is construelegislativeis but ofStatesUnited

protectioncan, provison liberallythis theCongress framing for ofandpower, the in
people allow thelaws, authorityexercise is the and to Senate to exer-only such as

whilst, hand, cise its discretion performingon the own in ob-other state thegranted,
imposed,ligations there theonly unless Constitu-uponare limitations theconstitutions'

which, expressly byotherwise, necessary implicationtion orwith thecomplete power
department otherwise. factprovidesof the that Con-state was The thelegislative

30, provides LegislatureTex.Jur., maythat theits creation.” 9 sec. stitutioninvested
State,445; legislative purposes onlyLongmire 75 meet for at certainv.p. Tex.Cr.R.
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upon laturelimitation had adjourned, appointeeis no means and theby aintervals
most,other all,meet could not of termof to serve out ifauthoritythe the Senate at his

Legislaturea non- again,beforepurpose performingof the convenetimes the couldfor
imposeand inlegislative waythis the couldGovernorfunction.

unworthy Byappointees public.upon theconnection, difference betweenIn this the
specialto arefusing call of thesession1869oflanguage of the Constitutionthe

Legislature right ofhe defeat the thecouldsignificant.ispresent Constitutionand the
passpeople to have meet andthe Senate1869 con-IV of the Constitution ofArticle

upon appointments.recess defectThisprovision:followingthetained
prompted people changedoubtless tothe

** * occursvacancyIf a7.“Sec. provide,their toConstitution in 1875 so as
death,offices,any byexecutivein of the provides, appoint-itas now that if such

removal, any otherresignation, or fromor duringments are “made the recess of the
cause, legislature,of theduring the recess ap-Senate the the saidLegislature],[not

power, appoint-bygovernor shall havethe pointee, topersonor other fill suchsome
vacancy; appoint-ment, fill such whichto vacancy, shall Senatebe nominated to the

in till the suc-continueshallment force during daysten its session.”the first of
Legislature, whensession theceeding of (Italics mine.) No limitation was fixed as

appointment tocommunicate suchhe shall theto when a session of Senate could be
rejection.orconfirmation,senatethe for way peo-purpose.held for In this thethis

** ■>> ple powerit of the Gover-took out of the
fill vacancies12.“Sec. Nominations to right peoplethenor the of toto thwart

legislaturetheoccurring in' the recess promptlyhave the Senate recessact onof
during theby governorshall made the importantbe appointments. anThis was

session;days shouldten its and change organicin the law of themadefirst of
rejected, the sameany besuch nomination Why peopleState. this im-did the make
nominated, duringagainperson shall not be portant change in the basic law of the land

session, (Italicssameto fill the office.”the thereby permitif it notwas intended to
mine.) purpose atthe meet for aSenate to this

inLegislature was not ses-time when thethat under that Consti-It will be noticed
toUndoubtedlysion? we must ascribe thebyappointments therecess madetution

people makingsome reason this vitalforcontinue, until thewere to notGovernor
change, apparent.isother reasonand noprovided,the Senate as nowsession ofnext

importancemajority nogivesThe oinionLegislature;of thethe next sessionbut until
change, thethis but treatswhatever toalone orthe Senate could confirmand while

present though it containedasConstitutionwasreject appointment, Governorthe the
language as the old Constitution.the sameappoint-requirednot to communicate the

days powerten of the toment the until “the The fact that this Senateto Senate first
Legis-Legislature’s) separatesessionIn oth- the(the meet in session whenitsof

words, such,Legislature, as includ- not been in-er lature not session hasis inthe
House, isboth the Senate and the to authorization in 1875 toing had voked since its

purposes thatlegislativein for before indicative of the fact thebe session some extent
requiredwasthe Governor to communicate heretofore construed thehas notSenate

power.appointment appar- conferringto the such Butthe Senate. But Constitution as
peopleently were The constructionthe dissatisfied with the is not conclusive.this

peculiar prov-provisions the Constitution inof of 1869 the Constitution theof is
been,may theywellrespect, and have and to themthis ince the courts belongsof the

provisions, practicalotherunder as under the Afor final decision. construction of
Constitution, “Legislature” provisionpresent plain maythe a notconstitutional be

only any wayevery yearstwo and allowed to disturb or in changecould meet at such
716;12meaning.times as suited the convenience its naturalother 16of the C.J.

Law,provisions 34.C.J.S.,Under the of NonuserGovernor. that Constitutional §
may bethe Governor not to defeatConstitution make an alone invoked thecould

plainlyimmediately power rightsafterappointment the to exercise conferredLegis-
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stands,opinion closedexample: The we foreverthen haveForby die Constitution.
peoplerightin of thebeen door and barredhas the thepower impeach a Governorto

forof the to have the Senate meet in extra sessionexistencesince theour Constitution
appoint-purpose uponinvoked recesspassingnot the ofState, provisions wereitsbut

supra. Governors, ofby regardlessmentsMaddox, futureFerguson v.until 1917.
unwise,improvident, thethat the orat that time how unsuitableYet no contendedone

theappointments may my opinionlost be.been Inhadright impeach a Governorto
making away the Sen-majority takes fromprovision holdingby theAgain,nonuser.

byany plainlyone ate the discretion vested in itLegislatureineligible thefor
maythis when itunder the to determineoffice Constitutionwho holds lucrativea

uponpurpose passingsince of recessmeet for thein the Constitutionhas beenState
ApparentlyIII, appointments.its19.Article sec.1875.

until 1944.invokedprovisions neverwere
TAYLOR,SHARP, JJ.,SIMPSON, and704, 181 S.W.142 Tex.Lyles,Burroughs v.

concurring.atforwardcameone2d Yet no570.
ofthe effectivenessthatto insistthat time

by nonuser.been lostprovisionthat had
Thegiven.beexamples couldMany other

timeshas allatSenatevery fact that the
purfor thepower meet at willhad the to

appointupon the recesspose passingof
may have served asof the Governorments

apof theagainst abusea deterrentsilent
etet v. BASEY al.EASTLAND al.and thusby the Governorpointive power 9576.No.

tofor the Senateunnecessaryitrendered
Appeals Austin.Texas.of Civil ofpowers. Courtexercise such

17,July 1946.cannot collectSenatorsfact that theThe
specialaattending suchpayper diem while Rehearing onWithdrawnforMotion

not material. Sen-isof the Senatesession Aug. 31, 1946.uponperform servicestorequiredators are
com-without suchmany interim committees

forcompensation providedThepensation.
24,III, the Constitu-ofSectionin Article

whichtheincludes servicescovers andtion
hisduringmemberrequired of amay be

office, including timeof theentire term
or other-committeesby himserved on

Legislature.of thesessionswise between
277, 150136 Tex.Sheppard,Spears v.

the Senators areTherefore769.S.W.2d
attendingwhilefully their servicespaid for

special session of the Senate.asuch
province of thisthe Courtis withinIt not

necessityanythere waswhetherto decide
it did nor toto meet whenfor the Senate

suitability Governor’spass of theupon the
vests the de-The Constitutionappointees.

inexclusively thequestionscision of these
We areof the Senate.discretionsound

here to construe the Con-merely oncalled
Obviously, what-is written.as itstitution

place upon that docu-construction weever
predictablein the fu-will controlment now

majorityannounced in theruleIf theture.




